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We wont believe
Dr Ordway Tead writer
editor and educator will be
the speaker at Beaver College
Honors Day on Thursday
night October 18 at 30 in
Murphy Memorial Chapel
Dr Tead graduate of Amherst
College is the recipient of the de.
gree of LL.D from St Lawrence
TJniversity Keuka College Amer
jean International College Bard
College and Northwestern Univer
sity Amherst College and Brook-
lyn College have awarded him the
degree of
During World War Dr Tead
worked for the United States gov
ernment as consultant and teach-
er in the field of labor relations
Formerly lecturer in personnel
administration at Columbia Univer
sity Dr Tead is now there as
guest professor of industrial rela
tions He was also faculty mem
ber in the New York School of So-
cial Work for eight years
In addition to being the author
of thirteen books Dr Tead holds
the position of editor of social and
economic books for Harper and
term of office which would last
from February of one year to Feb
ruary of the next year is the new
plan which nominating council has
been considering for the organiza
tions of Beaver College
Under the present system of
terms of office legislation stops in
April and for one month in the
fall With the new February to
February terms there would be
constant flow of legislation carried
over from one council to the next
immediately except for brief halt
during the elections and until
Move-Up night The elections
would be closer to the time of go-
ing into office During this time
the eniors would be available for
help and advice
Book Club Chooses
Dr Cutrights Book
The new book Theodore Roose
velt the Naturalist by Dr Paul
Cutright professor of biology is
the November selection of the Nat-
ural History Book Club rather
than Harper Brothers as stated
in the September 27 issue of this
newspaper
review of this hook com
plete biography of Theodore Roose
velt as naturalist will appear in
the first fall issue of the Beaver
Review
Playshop Selects
Fall Producton
The Enchanted1
Jean Giraudouxs comedy fan-
tasy The Enchanted will be pre
sented by the Theater Playshop
December 12 and 13 on the Grey
Towers campus
One of the French contemporary
playwrights Giraudoux is the au
thor of Mad Woman of Chaillot
and Ondine Directing the play
will be Miss Judith Elder associ
ate professor of theater Anyone
interested in committee work may
see Nancy Wakely
Brothers and is also director of
that company He is chairman of
the Board of Higher Education of
New York City and has been
member and consultant of the
Presidents Commission on Higher
freshmen representation and one
semester without senior represen
tation This would eliminate any
possible changes in the quorum
The new system would eliminate
freshmen elections During the
first semester freshmen would be
under the guidance of their advisor
Instead of having freshmen class
elections in December they would
be held in January at the same
time as all other class elections
This would give the freshmen an
extra month to think about their
elections and become better ac
quainted with their fellow class
mates The new terminology for
freshmen class elections would be
sophomore class elections
Officers would begin their term
in February They would work for
one semester and become acquaint-
ed with their duties During the
summer vacation officers would
plan and formulate ideas and when
they returned to school in the fall
they could present their legisla
tion immediately The new fresh-
men would have the benefit of
fully acclimated student leaders
Another argument for the pro-
posal is that there would be one
semester of certain ratios
If the new terms of office begin
in February seniors will have
one semester to devote to personal
affairs
If the new system is adopted
terms will be arranged in this
manner In 1956 Move-Up night
was in May and officers would be
serving until March 1957 Elections
will be held in December and Jan-
uary of 1956 and 1957 respectively
Move-Up night will be in March
and these officers will serve until
February of 1958 Then Move-Up
night would be in February 1958
and the system would be in com
plete operation
The possible disadvantages of the
new February to February term
are that seniors would be serving
for three semesters and the jun
iors would have to repeat them-
selves in office for the senior year
Nominating council does not as-
sume that the present system is
poor However it was believed by
last years council and the present
council that the new system of
terms would be an improvement
Education Since 1942 Dr Tead has
been chairman of the Board of
Trustees of Briarcliff Junior Col
lege
Dr Teads activities also include
previous membership on the United
States National Commission for
UNESCO and present participation
on the Executive Committee of the
Board of the Institute of Interna
tional Education
Dr Raymon Kistler president
of the college will preside over the
Honors Day ceremony The aca
demic procession will consist 01
seniors honor students the admin
istration and faculty
Degrees in course will be con-
ferred on three students on Honors
Day They are Dorothy Hill Claus
Rochelle Silberman Nimensky and
Sulamita Landes
The announcements of honors
will be made by Dr Ruth Hig
gins dean of the college Honors
will be conferred upon members of
the Deans Honor list Departmental
honors and class honors also will
be awarded Class honors include
the Deans prize which is awarded
to the sophomore with the highest
grade point ratio for the freshman
year and the Presidents prize for
the junior with the highest grade
point ratio throughout the fresh-
mdii and sophomore years The sil
vet trowel is awarded to the stu
dent who has maintained the high-
est grade point ratio throughout the
freshman sophomore and junior
years
ORDWAY TEAD
Continued on Page Col
Ron Grober and his Quaker City
Rhythm Kings from the University
of Pennsylvania will provide Va-
riety of dance music Donna Gra
ham Beaver freshman will fur-
nish entertainment before inter-
mission by singing and playing
medley of tunes from the stage-
play Carousel
Blind dates will be provided from
Princeton and the various other
mens colleges and universities in
the surrounding area Dates will
be representative of all classes
freshmen through senior Featured
also will be door prizes favors and
of course refreshments
Co-chairmen of Carousel are
RenØe Isaacs and Joan Norman
ou%j 1U1eri
Only two out of five col
lege students eligible to vote
for the first time in the corn-
ing elections plan to exercise
their democratic right ac
cording to survey of college
first-voters published in the
October issue of Look
magazine
The sobering fact of the
matter the researchers con-
cluded is that very large
number of our young voters
plainly dont care one way or
another about the coming
presidential election or are so
confused that it amounts al
most to the same thing
We dont believe this is true
at Beaver College In order
to tOVC that Beaver students
eligible to vote in the coming
elections will da so and do
know what the issues are we
want you to answer the same
questions asked 1300 students
at 24 different colleges
If you are eligible to vote in
the November election an-
swer the questions in the fol
lowing form and put it in box
114 in the post office If you
dont fill out the form we
To Get Mail Sooner
Mail service within the col
lege will be faster if the letters
sent to you are addressed in the
following manner
Your given name no nick-
names
Your dormitory if you live
on the Towers campus
Your box number
Beaver College
Jenkintown Pennsylvania
Not Glenside
Various committees of the Hop and
respective chairmen are Refresh-
merit Committee Caroline Gailey
Band Committee Jane Kroner and
Linda Watkins Chaperones Leslie
Mann Publicity Edith Hill and
Toni Vit Decorations Jean King
Blind Dates Doris Bach Joan Katz
and Phyllis Goldberg Entertain-
ment Marlyn Masters and Ticket
Committee Barbara Ulmer
Tickets are being sold this week
in Beaver Lobby and girls from the
Class of 59 have been selling tick-
ets in the dormitories Price of ad-
mission is $3.00 per couple
Dressy dresses and heels will be
the proper attire for Carousel
b0 Cctre
shall have to assume that you
are one of the large number
of young voters who dont
care The results will be pub-
lished in the next issue of the
Beaver News
Whom do you plan to vote
for Eisenhower Stevenson
Undecided
If youre not voting why
Whose political views most
influence you
Would candidates appear-
ance or personality influence
you
What do you consider to be
the most important issue
Are you Democrat Repub
lican or Independent
Do you think either party
will split significantly
Do television and radio in-
fluence you
Answer these questions and
put in Box 114
Party Candidates
To Speak Here
October 23
Political Presentations the as
sembly program to be sponsored by
the International Relations Club
will be held in Murphy Chapel on
Tuesday October 23
John Fullam dmocratic
candidate running for Congress for
the Eighth Congressional district
and the Honorable Hugh Scott Re-
publicari Congrrssman for the
Sixth district will be the speakers
Each of the two men will speak
for period of 20 minutes After
each talk there wirl be 10 to
15 minute period for question
from the audience
Mr Fullam is graduate of Vil
lanova University and Harvard Law
School and is now member of
the law firm of Eastburn Begley
Fullam He is presently Secretary-
Treasurer of the Delaware River
Joint Toll Bridge Commission
Congressman Scott member of
the law firm of White Williams
and Scott is the author of several
publications one of which is the
hook How to Go into Politics
He was the National Chairman of
the Republican Party in 1948-49
He attended Randolph-Macon Col
lege University of Virginia La
Salle College and the University
of Pennsylvania
Assembly Cut Notices
Contrary to previous procedure
notices of assembly cuts will not
he sent to student each tune
cut is taken Because of the in-
crease in enrollment it was neces
sary to discontinue this practice
However students will be notified
when they have taken all three
assembly cuts
TB Assodation
To Give X-Rays
Here October 15
On Monday October 15 the
County Tuberculosis Association
from Norristown will be on the
campus from am to p.m to
give free chest x-rays to all stu
dents faculty members and em-
ployees of Beaver College
The mobile unit will be located
on the Jenkintown campus between
the tennis courts and Montgomery
Hall
Last year the opportunity was
offered only to freshmen and sen
iors as part of their physical cx-
aminations This year however
the x-ray is open to all students
but still required of freshmen and
seniors The chest x-ray has re
placed the patch test which had
been previously given
Lists have been posted for those
interested to sign up for an ap
pointment for the x-ray which
takes only 30 seconds
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Ordway Tead Will Speak
On Honors Day October 18
Dr Ordway lead
Norninting Council Proposes Plan
To Change SGA Election Time
Sophomores Plan Carousel Medley
For Hop In Mirror Room Friday Night
Music from Carousel will be feature of the annual Soph Hop to
be held this year in the Mirror Room at Grey Towers The informal dance
to which all Beaver students are invited will be held on Friday night
October 12 from 900 p.m to 1200 midnight
Each term would start
full council in February
would be one semester
with
There
without
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Were looking for students
who like to write and we
think you might be able to
help us In fact were sure
you can Heres the story brief-
137
Our policy is to require
journalism course of all stu
dents who want to write news
stories and similar articles for
the newspaper because news
writing follows definite pat
tern Consequently in the
past many students have as
sumed that such course is
necessary in order to write
any type of article for the
Ole 10 lie /orj often
Oh weep oh cry at such tale
So sad Oh gad youll cry no fail
group forgotten left beside
Our road of college life Relied
Upon to do the work to run
to class to be mature to squelch
their fun
And all of this they gladly do
Without name its sad but true
Freshmans head turns vivid
green
She wears sign At times may
deem
To tip or hold door But all
The nameless mass may do is call
Thank you Frosh Of course this
mass
May bid greenie do task
Or two But pray recall with these
The thankless chores they gain
sans ease
Their name Upperclassmen if
you please
Marylyn Bergen
October 1956
NEW COUNCIL MEMBERS
Caryl Gilda is the new soph
omore representative to Stu
dent ii ii Nominating
Council also welcomes new
member Virginia Schalk
flx1 /tlee4 Li
Thursday October 11
445 p.m Judicial Board
7-745 p.m Religious Emphasis
Program
Saturday October 13
11 am Hockey game vs Gettys
burg
Monday October 15
p.m Nominating Council T36
p.m Choir Rehearsal TC
Tuesday October 16
p.m Student Government Asso
ciation
Wednesday October 17
330 p.m Hockey game at Ursinus
p.m Student Council M17
715 p.m Glee Club TC
715 p.m Psi Chi Towers
cLeu1eri to
Dear Editor
On October 16 at the Student
Government Association meeting
Nominating Council will bring be
fore the student body motion to
change the present term of office
of S.G.A
We would like to stress the fact
that this proposal is not meant as
criticism of our present system
which has proven itself satisfactory
over the years It is rather pre
sented as an improvement in the
continuity of our legislative pro
cesses Under the present system
there is period of three months
of the school year during which
the Student Government Associa
tion is unable to pass any legisla
tion Under February to Febru
ary term this continuity would be
interrupted for period of ap
proximately one month only
Perhaps one of the more intan
gible but important aspects of this
new system is that incoming fresh
men as well as returning upper
classmen would have the benefit
of beginning the year and work-
Sun-drenched yellows growing
greens blossoming whites blazing
blues blood-soaked brownswith
these Vincent Van Gogh created
new world world that always
will be uniquely his own
This world embodied in Van
Goghs art perhaps compensated in
some degree for the poignancy and
actual tragedy of the man who
never satisfied his lust for life
Irving Stone decade and
half ago composed popular
novel mediocre from literary
standpoint that served to picture
the man who had already attained
fame as an artist
Now MetroGoldwyn-Mayer has
adapted this novel Lust for Life
into motion picture of the same
name that is outstanding in sev
eral aspects and is more factual
than the novel since it uses the
letters and papers of Van Gogh
This movie is now playing at the
Studio Theater in Philadelphia
The use of new photographic
process to relay the colors that vi
brate with light and the style of
this impressionistic painter gives
the audience magnificent view
of the works of Van Gogh The
subtlety of presentation of the
paintings is to be commended for
this is not wide-screen exhibi
tion of well-known artist
The scenes which Van Gogh used
for his inspiration are shown and
gradually blended into the actual
paintings This method is employed
particularly in the Arlesian group
of his works which in the viewing
is complete aesthetic experience
second notable feature of the
film is the performance of Kirk
Douglas as Van Gogh Mr Douglas
captures the fiery spirit the in
tense need to be loved the creative
th Iii
ing under fully acclimated student
leaders These leaders would be
thoroughly familiar with their of
fices and their duties as they re
late to the entire student body
We urge every student to con
sider this motion thoughtfully and
carefully
Diane Barry
President of Nominating Council
Dear Editor
If there is any luck in mixing
the old and the new want you
to have it So heres note from
the old to the new
miss you all dreadfully even
the pencil sharpener that wouldnt
stay on the wall Tell the fresh
men not to be so scared of every
body and tell the English majors
they dont know how lucky they
are
Enough of that love my new
job am associate editor on the
IBM plant newspaper roam
around interviewing people Its so
interesting can go anywhere
and ask strangers anything want
have great deal of freedom on
some stories and on others every
word must be accurate and spell
ing my downfall is so important
The paper is much like theNews It is published bi-monthly
and we have dummy and page-
proofs There are only three of us
to put it out and we have about
equal responsibility We work at
our own speed with just the pres
sure of the deadline which can
be good deal of pressure as you
know
Later on we plan to make
trade movie for which hope to
write the script As said love
it and even if didnt the thrill of
seeing my name listed opposite
iwriter means lot
The experience had on the
News has been invaluable As
matter of fact got the job through
the issues of the News sent
them So all English majors dont
have to teach you see
Best of luck to you dear ed
itor
Sincerely
Jane Cranmer
Editor of the News 1954-1956
genius that characterized Van
Gogh through his facial expressions
his gestures and his speech
Anthony Quinn is not convinc
ing Gauguin but the fault lies both
in miscasting and in the attempt
to contrast too pointedly the dif
ferent artistic personalities and
theories As Theo James Donald
feelingly portrays the kindness and
the quiet love of Vincents brother
Surprisingly the romantic inter
est that helped to make Stones
hook success is unpronounced in
the movie and Pamela Brown as
Christine an ugly almost middle-
aged prostitute whom Van Gogh
embraced more as wife than as
lover plays with an art that is
deficient only in the brevity of
the role
Because of the time limit in
motion picture the motivation in
certain facets of this film is ques
tionable as in the situation of Van
Gogh and his cousin Kay depicted
sketchily by Jeanette Sterke
In addition to the artistic and
acting accomplishments Lust for
Life has another virtue this film
has theme that is subtly evident
throughoutthe struggle of an ar
tist as being alone in the world
Fall 1956 What comes to your
mind when you read this The
beginning of classes football games
big weekends Probably all these
and more But what was your
second thought Of course the
inevitable question What will
wear
The biggest style craze this sea
son is the shirt-dress No more
the purely sport
costume this style
has been made in
an amazing num
ber of variations
For that special
date the dress ap
pears in fine
or acetate
blend The very
same basic dress
will appear next
morning in the
classroom The dif
ference will be in
the fabric
uy time its the copy
of the college
mans shirt in dark
striped cotton
Bermuda shorts are still the
standard uniform for comfort on
campus These are teamed with the
crew-neck sweater the mans shirt
complete with button-down collar
and wool knee socks The kilt
skirts have become little more
popular this year and are appear
ing in plaids on few courageous
individuals
Dress for football game varies
from school to school but the
trend is toward the dressed-up-
but-sporty look This is accom
plished by wear
ing suit with
heels The suit
is tweed this fall
and is accessor
ized by very plain
pumps in leather
huge leather
handbag and neat
ly tailored pigskin
gloves
For that formal
dance youve been
invited to attend
the authorities will
tell you that the
long gown is be
ginning to make
come back How
ever instead of
the large bouffant
skirt we now have
slender
flowing silhouette
Also new are dain
ty gloves made to match the shade
of the gown These are both elbow
length and wrist length
.Aroein 7he Cainpui
Dean Ruth Higgins attended
the Conference of Academic Deans
at Dickinson College in Carlyle
Pennsylvania on October and
Joseph Clark former mayor of
Philadelphia presented to Shelly
Kovnat the first place award in
the Lawrence Mayers Peace
Essay Contest on October Shelly
returned to Germantown High
School to receive the award
or more specifically or perhaps
more universally the struggle of
sensitive individual to find love
With this theme as center Vin
cent Minelli as brilliant director
the photographic process as stun
ning supplement this film should
be success not as commercial
triumph hut rather as work of
art in direct relationship to the life
it portrays
The Theater
The Happiest Millionaire Cur
rently at the Shubert this musical
stars Walter Pidgeon and Diana
van der Vhs
The Best House in Naples
Hugh Herberts newest play
features Katy Jurado and Rino
Negri This show is playing at the
Walnut
Blithe Spirit Noel Cowards
sparkling play with an all-star cast
is the presentation at the Bucks
County Playhouse this week Mar
garet Phillips Enid Markey Mary
McCarty and Erik Rhodes head the
cast The following week Shaws
Androcles and the Lion will be
presented The final show of the
season opening October 22 will be
The Chalk Garden
The Cinema
Lust for Life the biography of
Vincent Van Gogh stariing Kiik
Douglas Anthony Quinn James
Donald and Pamela Brown is at
the Studio Theater
Tea and Sympathy This
Broadway success is now film
featuring Deborah Kerr and John
Kerrat the Randolph Theater
The Solid Gold Cadillac opens
today at the Mastbaum Theater
Judy Holliday Paul Douglas and
Fred Clark are in this laugh-filled
comedy
Art
The Print Club is presenting
collection of woodcuts by Ross
Abram and prints by Eugene
Feldman The exhibition opens Oc
tober 12 at the club on Latimer
Street in Philadelphia
Music
La Gioconda The Philadel
phia production of the Ponchielli
opera is at the Academy of Music
today The cast includes Herva
Nelli Claramae Turner Kurt Baum
and Frank Valentjno
The Philadelphia Orchestra with
Eugene Ormandy conducting is at
the Academy Friday and Saturday
Local Movies
The Eddy Duchin Story is
playing at the Hiway Theater and
will be there until Saturday
The Keswick Theater is featuring
two request movies today through
Saturday The Seven Year Itch
starring Marilyn Monroe and Ti
tanic starring Clifton Webb are
the two featured movies Beginning
October 17 the musical spectacu
lar The King and will play for
week
dj/tne 7or /OU...
Van Gogh Art Returns To Philadelphia
In Motion Picture Lust for Life
by HELEN VINIARSKIBeaver News The result has
not always been good for our
feature columns
Thats why we are looking for
students who like to write
If you fit into this category
submit your work to the Bea
ver News Any type of fea
ture suitable for newspaper
publication humorous verse
or prose study of the polit
ical scene preview of winter
fashions review of new
book or story about some
campus activity is your as
signment
After you submit your work
the editorial staff of the news
paper will give it careful con
sideration for use as space al
lows Our decision as to wheth
er it shall be published will
depend on the following
Peitinence of subject
Appropriate and good use
of English
Originality
Overall effect
Please put all work you
wish to be considered for pub
lication in the Beaver News
in Box 114 in the post office
With it enclose your name and
college address Dont be sur
prised if you see it in the next
FORUM TO PRESENT
MOVIE
Kind
Hearts
And Coronets
with Alec uinness
Friday October 19 at p.m
IN TAYLOR CHAPEL
Free For All Beaver Students
issue
Fall College Fashions Center Around
Shirt-Dress Tweed Suit Long Gowns
by SANDRA KERN
.in ueue
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Have you ever lain prone nose
and chin to the floor trying to
sing songs Well if not you cer
tainly are missing out This exer
cisc will do many things for you
It will it is sure to it
uh
well you can get your clothes
dirty anyway Ask any freshman
College freshman that is the
thud one feels after being senior
in high school All you need in
order to be one is to be the proud
possessor of little chapeau
dazed look and pair of fast legs
The latter is riot too important be-
cause the only time freshman
runs is when shes being chased
The incoming freshman learns
many things at Beaver in the first
few weeks For instance you may
have been brought up thinking
that there is one basic color green
There are different shades yes but
only one green Well you are
wrong Even freshman knows
that there are three greens Eng
lish Green Sociology Green and
of course freshman green One
freshman went into her room on
the first day and found that her
wallpaper was green Her mother
took her back home in suitcase
freshman also learns that she
can survive on two things the love
of her student counselor and mail
from home Prince ton Lehigh
etc. If she gets letters from any
other sources she is either going
steady or else she sneaked off and
did something the rest of the class
didnt
In case war ever breaks out
the Beaver freshman is ready for
the infantry Her preparation is
three week course in Obstacle
Crawling 101 She also has uni
form the modern armies are not
wearing helmets but dinkswhite
shirts and you know what color
skirts
Beaver College freshmen have
become so prominent that even the
Coca Cola people have realized
their potentiality They fired Ed-
die Fisher and are now using just
one method of sales promotion in
ORDWAY TEAD
Continued from Page Col
New members of Lambda Delta
Alpha senioI honor society of
Beaver College will be presented
at the ceremony The initiation
ceremony of Lambda Delta Alpha
will be held at 500 in the after
noon of October 18 An initiation
dinner will follow this service
Mrs Elizabeth McCann Alsentzer
alumnae president of Lambda Delta
Alpha will present the greetings
Dr Lawrence Curry profes
sor of music is in charge of the
music in the Honors Day ceremony
Dr Belle Matheson professor
of English is the chairman of the
Honors Day committee Dean Ruth
Higgins Dr Doris Fenton pro.-
fessor of English Dr Everett
Townsend professoc of business
administration Dr Lawrence
Curry professor of music and Mr
Benton Spruance professor of fine
arts are members of the Honors
Day committee
Faculty marshals include Dr
Doris Fenton Mr Benton Spru
ance Kiss Isabelle Bull profes
sor of home economics and Dr
Paul Cutright professor of bi
ology Martha Berglund president
of the Student Government Associ
ation and Emma Jane Murphy
president of the class of 1957 are
the student marshals
the form of slogan Beaver Col
lege freshmen of distinction smoke
oops mean drink Coca Cola
Of all the extra-curricular activi
ties dining hall 1250115 antics
seem the most outstanding Thus
far there has been only one mishap
How could anyone lean back in
her chair fall all the way back
and yet land in the middle of her
own table After she took one
hand out of the spinach and the
other from the meat dinner was
resumed Through such experi
ences however the freshmen who
are not quite sure whether green-
ie days should be called hazing
dazing or crazing are learning
table manners
The latest in social etiquette is
standing position during meals
Certainly those who are able to
lift fork piled high with corn
the three feet distance to their
mouths deserve to become sopho
mores after the waiting period of
year
As result of the latter com
mittee from the Class of 1960 has
been formed to plan major
change Specially built dining
tables twice as high as the present
ones will replace those now in use
So next year when the freshmen
eat they will have place to rest
their elbows
An incidental hint for upper
classmen next year one way to
distinguish freshmen during dink
less periods is to look for girls
with ring imprints around their
heads
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by DEBBIE
With the Alumnae game on Sat-
urday October the 1956 hockey
season got underway
Returning players include cap-
tam Rosemary Deniken Shirley
Radcliff and Jean Lenox West all
of whom will be donning the hock-
ey gear for the last time at Beaver
Juniors Barbara Heylmun Max-
inc Swift and Peggy Pierce along
with sophomores Margie Powers
Sue Douglass and Betsy Walker
will once again try for Scarlet and
Gray victories
The goalie position has been left
open this year Freshman Jean
Stoll who played goalie at Upper
Moreland and sophomores Julie
Craig and Sandy Slovenz are likely
candidates to fill the vacancy An-
other open position that left by
Alice Blair at fullback will prob
ably be filled by either freshman
Joan Borton or junior Martha
Snyder
Coach Mrs has quite few
players to work with in training
for future games Sophomore Bar-
bara Ulmer freshmen Betty Ann
Holton and Ann Carpenter look
like promising varsity material
Several freshmen who played
varsity hockey in high school have
reported for practice These girls
include Barbara Bentzinger Nan-
cy Graham Betsy Heacock Vir
ginia Parsons and Peggy Schenck
This year Beaver has added to
its schedule Gettysburg College
whom it will meet on Saturday
October 13 immediately following
the High School Hockey Play Day
The Junior Varsity will compete
Chestnut Hill Varsity
Ogonlz Center of Pennsylvania
State University and Gwynedd
Mercy Junior College Mrs feels
that there is good material on the
team and that the teams record
The Beaver Alumnae proved they
havent lost the old touch when
they beat the Varsity 3-1 in the
hockey game played October
Boasting All-Americans
Marlene Lochner Elenore Pepper
and Jane Oswald the Alumnae
had the upperhand in the game
Parsons1 Graham
To Lead Frosh
hi Song Confesf
Leading the freshman class this
year at Song Contest on November
20 will be Virginia Parsons and
Donna Graham as leader and ac
companist respectively These girls
were elected by the freshmen at
their first class meeting on October
Changes have been made in the
schedule of rehearsals that was
issued earlier The November re
hearsal has been cancelled On Oc
tober 15 and October 29 the re
hearsals will be 30 minutes longer
making them an hour and half
instead of the usual hour The
sophomore dress rehearsal has been
changed from November 15 to No-
vember 13
In the case of conflicts between
participation in Song Contest and
other events this year the girl
must make choice between events
so that her full effort may be de
voted to one activity at time
should be better than it was last
year
Be sport support your teams
Tuesday October Varsity plays
Swarthmore at home Thursday
October 11 JV will play Ogontz
Center on the home field
From the first bulley when Sue
Douglass faked out Marlene Loch-
ner the game was exciting The
Varsity played good defensive
hockey but excellent stickwork
and good passing were the key
points in the Alumnaes success
It seemed quite natural to see
Marlene Lochner score the first
goal After quite struggle in
which freshman Jean Stoll repeat-
edly kept the ball out of the goal-
cage Edna Scott scored the second
goal which brought the score to
2-0 at the end of the first half
In the second half Coach Conk-
lin sent in Julie Craig as goalie
Barbara Ulmer right wing and
Joan Borten right back
Elenore Pepper made the out-
standing play of the game when
she scored the Alumnaes third goal
from near the right side of the
field
The Varsity never seemed to lose
their spirit Shortly after Peppers
goal they came back fighting and
finally captain Rosemary Deniken
scored their only goal
Beaver
Swift LW
West LI
Douglass
Deniken HI
Walker RW
Powers LH
Heylmun CH
Peirce RH
Radcliff LB
Sturgeon RB
Stoll
Beaver Substitutes
Craig
Alumnae Substitutes McKelvy
DONT DELAY
You may win $5000
in The Readers Digest $41000
College Conest You can match
wits too with other students in
colleges across the country Just
list in order the six articles in
October ReadersDigestyou think
readers will like best Thats all
there is to itand you can win
big cash prize for yourself plus
scholarship money for your col
lege
Better act fast though the
contest closes at midnight Oct
25
Get an entry blank now at your
college bookstore
This Is Your Life Freshman
by BARBARA McCONNELL
Alumnae With AllAmerican Members
Outplays Hockey Varsity For 31 Win
Freshmen go through some haz
ing exercises
Alumnae
Kenyon
Scott
Lochner
Pepper
Brunswick
King
Oswald
Sniffen
Porter
Lauffer
Kay Kidd
Ulmer Borten
TUrner 4-0599
RYDELL SHOPPE
LADIES SPECIALTIES
713 WEST AVENUE Jenkintown
Jewelry Hosiery Sporfswer
Jenkintown
HOBBY CENTERJ
JARCADE OGONTZ 7555
For all ages and interests
Just Few Steps Off York Rd
TU 4-6506
RICHARD HAIRDRESSING
493 YORK ROAD Jenkintown Pa
25o Dscount to Beaver Girls
OPEN Thuridey Friday Evenings
Jenkintown Office Supply
603 WEST AVE Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7-4182
GIROUD FLOWERS
707 WEST AVE JNKlNTOWN
Tu 4-7700
Flowers For All Occasions
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
OSWALD
DRUG STORE
Phone TUrner 44447
York Road at West Avenue
Jenkintown Pa
FARENWALD
FLOWERS
YORK ROAD AT
GREENWOOD AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa TU 4-2442
21e 1AL1 Store
Headquarters for
SHETLAND SWEATERS BERMUDAS
KILT SKIRTS MACKINTOSH RAIN COATS
and KNEE SOCKS
Minutes from Beaver College
Across from -f-he
ELKINS PARK STATION
THE MUSIC BOX
410 YORK ROAD
Jenkinfown Pa
Records Sheet Music 7i2Lza4
Open Every Evening
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Parties Quicken Political Activity On Campus
Alumnae To Hold Sale
The Beaver Alumnae Club ot
MontgomeryBucks County will
sponsor rummage sale on Thurs
day October 11 The proceeds from
this and other similar affairs this
year will be put into the fund of
the college to suppement the
Ford Foundation grant for in-
creased salaries of the faculty
On October the first alumnae
event of the season was sponsored
by the Bucks County Alumnae
Club Grey Towers was the setting
for the covered dish supper to
which the new members of the
faculty were invited as guests of
honor
Political activity on campus is
underway It all started when the
campus Republican Club and the
Students for Stevenson Club held
their first meetings last week And
it wont end until the mock dcc
tion and national election returns
are in on November
Rallies off and on campus paity
meetings debates registration and
voting will keep Beaver College
busy foi the four weeks Interest-
ed students also will work off
campus for the Republican and
Democratic parties in Philadelphia
County during this time
The first outside speakers to en-
ter the campus political scene will
be The Honorable Hugh Scott Re-
publican Congressman from Phila
deiphia and national committee-
man and John Fullam Demo-
cratic candidate for Congressman
from the Eighth District They will
speak in assembly October 23 at
Grey Towers
That evening the two political
clubs will map out the rest of their
campaigns in meetings at Grey
Towers Inn Dolfman is chairman
of the Republican Club and Irma
Vit the Students for Stevenson
On October 25 registration for the
mock election will be held for the
students faculty administration
and staff Registration is required
for voting just as it is for the na
tional election
With students and others as
speakers the two campus parties
will hold joint rally on the Jenk
intown campus as their last formal
campaigning effort The speakers
will discuss the various issues with
equal time allotted to both par-
ties
November the campus poiis
will be peI ii urn breakfast to din
ncr in the four districts Grey
Towers Beaver Hall Montgomery
Hall and the Day Students Room
Returns from each district will he
announced that evening These an-
nouncements will be made near
the television sets in the different
dorms where first voters and many
of the other students will he watch-
ing the returns come in from the
national election Before the eve-
ning is over students will know if
as Beaver goes so goes the na
lion
Just tell them that Im easy to
get along with smiled Mr Weger
at the conclusion of this interview
And we assure all those who have
not met the new director of Ex
pansion that this is true
Karl Theis Weger member of the
Society of Friends attended the
Germantown Friends School and
tho University of Pennsylvania
where he majored in mechanical
engineering Mr Weger and his
wife Madeleine Paine Weger and
their son Karl Jr live in Mt
Airy Philadelphia
The iie dIeLLo1 hds worked iii
the fields of investments real es
tate business research and public
relations For the past 15 years he
has done organization and admin
istrative work for charitable organ-
izations and community type fund
raising campaigns He was associ
ated with the United War Fund
for four years
When questioned about the Ex
pansion program Mr Weger who
assumed his duties at Beaver in
July displayed unique brochures
to be used in concerted drive for
funds in Abington Township Chel
tenham Township and Jenkintown
Borough during the month of Jan-
uary as well as in wide-spread
appeal throughout Philadelphia and
its four adjacent counties Emphas
is Mr Weger stated will be made
on the service rendered by Beaver
College to the community state
and nation
Mr Weger added that he is
counting heavily on the student
body for its support of the pro-
posed activity of the Student-Par-
ent organization
IRC Sponsors
UN Essay Contest
Speak For or Against the
United Nations will be the topic
of the essay contest being spon
sored by the International Rela
tions Club this month
An award of $5 will be present-
ed to the winner of the contest
being held as part of Beavers ob
servance of United Nations Day
October 24 Members of the fac
ulty will serve as judges
On United Nations ay an in-
ternational dinner will be held in
the dining rooms of both campuses
The topic in chapel that night also
will pertain to the United Nations
Mr Karl Weger Previews His Plans
As Director of Department of Expansion
by IRENE MOORE
ma Dolfman chairmen of fhe
Republican Club on campus
distrbufes campaign materials
to eager members
Irma Vit chairman of the Stud-
ents For Stevenson Club and
several members examine one
of their posters
If You Are 21 By November
Thirty-three percent of the eligible voters in the coming presidential
election are under 35 years of age Included in this group are the first
voters the 21-25 year old age group Many Beaver students fall into this
category Because most resident students will not he at home election day
they need to obtain absentee ballots and in some cases register by
mail
The following table shows according to states how to register by
mail how to obtain an absentee ballot and the deadline
How to Register by Mali
and Deadline
Conn.No mail registration
DeLNo mail registration
Ga No mail registration
111.No mail registration
MdNo mil registration
MassNo mail registration
PaNo Absentee Voting or
registration
J.No mail registration
Board of Elections Oct 13
1.No mail registration
Va.No mail registration
Va.Clerk of County Ct
Oct
Mr Karl Weger
How to Obtain Absentee
Ballot and Deadline
Town Clerk Nov
Dept of Elections by proxy
Oct 7-Nov
County Ordinary Return postage
Oct 27
County Clerk Nov
County Bd of Supervisors Oct 27
City Clerk Nov
County Clerk Oct 29
County Bd of Elections in person
Sept 20
State Sec of State Oct 12
Registrar Oct 29 enc 43 cents
Clerk of Circuit Ct Oct 6.-Nov
STYLI ST
FOR THE WELL GROOMED
YORKWOOD Hairdressers
Greenwood Florence Ayes
Jenkintown Pa TU 4-9090
gQQQML a@ok
GOLDBERG and SON
WE CATER TO BEAVER
OLD YORK ROADS
OLDEST DEPT STORE
EsfabUshed 902
JENKINTOWN
JERRI-FRAN SHOPPE
303 YORK ROAD
Jenkintown
BRAS DRESSES
GRDLES SWEATERS
UNDIES BLOUSES
COSTUME JEWELRY SKIRTS
Discount to All
Beaver Girls
RZZOS PIZZERIA
RESTAU RANT
TOMATO PIES
SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI
Known /2 way around
the world
21 East GIeiside Avenue
Glenside
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
213 YORK ROAD JenkintownPETER PAN
Americas
Finest Snack Shops
Famous For
CHARCOAL
BROILED
HAMBURGERS
AVENUE OF SHOPS
Jenkintown
730 to 230
C/oVr Shop
blocks from the Glenside
Campus on Easton Road
CASUAL SPORTSWEAR
ACCESSORIES
Announcing
THE GRAND OPENING OF
SONNYS
SANDWICH SHOP
STEAKS HOAGIES
SPAGHETTI and RAVIOLI
PIZZA PIES
Across from the Hiway
Of course Most
TUrner 7-6363
./Lotte11e
SHOP
Featuring GIRDLES and
BRAS by Warners and
Youthcraft
AVENUE OF SHOPS
Jenkintown Pa
everyone does often
Because few moments
Over ice-cold Coca-Cola
refresh you so
Its sparkling with natural goodness pure and
wholesomeand naturally friendly to your figure
Feel like having Coke
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Jenkintown Pa Coke Is registered trad.mark 1956 THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
